
(r)

'al a long vovrel, simllar in sourrd. to the -oo- in the fttglish word.
rboonr linggl l-rssl

; a short voweI, similar in souncl to the -u- in the Engllsh r,rord.
tur rto pwhr'?gi,

:l a lorg vovrel, gimilar in sound. to the -o o- in the &iglish word.s ',
'*. gn' [orl 1 ujoon rblind. manr

i ?: shorb vor,rel, sigileLr to, but shorter than, the -o- ln the &:glish
aord Incter , ud9 lhj-s homet 

,

cc a long vovel, similar in sound to the -ua- ln tire ft]glish word
rqggntity' [r^F] ' p.@. fhardr

c a short vor,relr_similar in sound to the -o- in the &rglish word

'pgt' [C" ], bcr tto hicler
TII

It must be emphasised. tlrat these are only approxirnate d.escrj-ptJ.ons,
especially since the pronurrciation of the above ftiglish vor,'rels varies
consid.erabl;r from speaker to speaker" Also the pronunciation of the
Kor:l<ornba varies ruith d.ifferent Konkomba speakers. [here are also dialect
va.riations. Therefore fo-l]Loy.-tjrg-pIggl:r-c-l-Ltfgn -oly-o.gf-&kogpa-&1p4"

&>nsonants ..

Ihese symbols in general have approrimately their commonly expected
-values, and comments are only made in a few cases.

ch It/]1 g[a tto gol

lrp

follor,ring a short vowel in an utterance final word, this sound. is .r rl
pronounced 1ilce the -ch in the Scottish i,rorcl llocht eg" kiiu&, rkn-ifetlxl*

Follor,ring a long vor,uel in an utterance final r,rord. the k is barely
audible 69. kiiaak rfarnt (listen to a Konkomba speaker say these
tvio word.s )

thris souncl is not a k fo11owed. hy a p , but is made r,'rith the 1lps
and. tongUe at the positions for both k and. p at the same tj$e. If
you say the words tduck ponclr qulckly many times.ygg qet an
approximatiqn of the kp between the two word"s. Ll$l t ug. lga fhavel

lJhen it occurs at the eyrd. of a word utterance final this consonant is
unreleased., ie" yolt keep the lips closed when you say it" eg. busub ftreer

r-.-

1 [hu approximate IPA symbol


